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I DANIEL W. BIRDPOSTN0.26
MISSISSIPPI.

rresiaent naraing Lives in
Washington, D. C. f

ABERDEEN

BUT THE RICHEST AND CHEAPEST BLACK PRAIRIE, AL- -

FALFA, CORN, CLOVER, CRAIN, HAY, GRASS, FRUIT, STOCK
AND DAIRY LAND IS AROUND

Aberdeen, Miss.
"QUEEN CITY OF THE SOUTH"

WHERE THE LARGEST HOG FEEDER IN THE WORLD, AND
THE BEST CREAMERY IN THE SOUTH ARE LOCATED.

WE SPECIALIZE ON IMPROVED
ALFALFA, STOCK, AND DAIRY FARMS.

WRITE US FOR LARGE FREE MAP OF MISSISSIPPI
SHOWING VIEWS AND DESCRIBING THiS

RICH, BLACK PRAIRIE LIME SOIL. 1

I WISHART REAL TY CO. I
ABERDEEN, MISS.
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I Aberdeen Lumber Co, I

One of the Livest Posts in the State 1
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ABERDEEN BASE BALL CLUB

1 Champion Alt-Ho- Team f
1

'

of North-Eas- t Mississippi 1

CARL
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SAW AND PLANING MILLS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

on corn pi.--

Radio 'Phone Station
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO LISTEN TO OUR RADIO

CONCERTS EACH EVENING. r:

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF RADiO SETS Li

LET US SUPPLY YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS.

Mitchell Electric Co. j
If It 's Electrica I We Have It.
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Monroe County, Miss., named for
James Monroe and organized in the
year 1821, is comprised of territory
originally belonging to the Chicka-

saw Indiana, and has a population of
35,000. That part of the county
east of the Tombigbee river, up the
river as far as the ancient town of
Cotton Gin Port, and thence east of
the famous Gaines' Trace Read, was
ceded to the United States by treaty
with the Chickasaw Ind ans on Sep-

tember 20, 1816; that part of the
county now west of thj Tombigbee
river was partly Ch'ckaaaw tenitory
ceded to the United Sta.es Govern-
ment about the time of the Dancin?
Rabbit Treaty, of Sept. 28, 1830;
that treaty was in Choctaw terr'-tor- y

but was participated in by both
tribes of Indians and fully ratified
by both tribes with the Government
later, and the Ind ans were removed
to Indian Territory, now the State of
Oklahoma. The County was organ-
ized before the territory west of the
river was acquired, and hence was
originally bounded by the Alabama
line on the East, and the Tombubee
river and Gaines' Trace on the west.
Later Lowndes County on the siuth
was organized, and M mroe was ex-

tended west of the river; it now con-

tains about 761 square miles, and
lies almost in a square form, and is
in both surveys. The county has had
three several county s tes. When it

lay wholly east of the river, the first

county site was at Hamihon, a tow i

now v.lioliy extini"., ami situMcJ
r.e;r the old Alexander phve It v.th
!a i r remo .ii to A then-- .

m'le o' A!'.' n a".M

:" th.' ur ;; v. a e ; wes.
'. ; t !. I tr.l

i tO .'.i.v
I.'.-:.-

or i: I'.',

n a (;;-- nt

Till lie.i v.e.ilt y h an,
a p.oneer, w ) i:::irnel a (!ju htor
of the Ia'.e .7i - V.';,1.! . of . aid coun-- 1

ty, and the f :': o! Se.:a r James
Gordon. The f mnder of the town
took ofTev.se at the way the people
pronounced the name Dundee, put-

ting the accent on th? first syllable
instead of the second syl able; he
then changed the name t Aberdeen,
as he quaintly slid, eo the people
could not mispronounce it; both
names, of course wjre taken from
his beloved Scotland.

That part of Monroe County in

which is situated the City of Aber-

deen and which lies west of the Tom-

bigbee River, is largely prairie land,
very productive and is the very heart
of the prairie belt that lies athwart
northeast Mississippi, running south-
east from about Tupelo, like an arc
of a circle, and ending about

Aalabama, to the southea.
The prairie belt was the bottom of
the sea in prehistoric days, and by
eruptive rolcanic force, millions of
years ago, was lifted, and this inland
sea was drained off through the

Tombigbee River, whose channel al-

most precisely divides the black prai-
rie from the sandy loam lands on the
East. The remains of sea animals,
everywhere present on the hillsides
below the surface of the soil, give
unmistakable evidence of the pres-
ence of sea life. The soil is of lime
formation, very fertile and inex-

haustible.
After the Dancing Rabbit Treaty

of 1830, the rich planters of Vir-

ginia, North and South Carolina, and

Georgia and Tennessee came in great
numbers with their nero slaves to

cultivate the rich so'l of the prai-

ries, as well as great stretches of al-

luvial land lying along the Tombig-
bee River and its tributaries. The
small farmer largely settled the east
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Heading Co.

Aberdeen Water, Light & Powr Plant 1

Electrical Power For Sale

J u . ; i

i ::

Wholesale I

COOPER, Manager

Tues. each Month

. . - ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Manufacturer of

Tight Barrel cir

cle Headings
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portion of the county, which is more
or less hilly. The prairie region of
the west wag preempted almo:t en- -,

tirely by the slave-holde- r, who rap-
idly grew rich, and who there estab-
lished plantations of lordly dimen- -'

sions. Splendid colonial homes
abound, the sites of former gran-
deur. Many of these plantation-owner- s

in the prairie belt lived in
Aberdeen and Columbus, towns from
the very beginning notel for s .cial
refinement, and whose inhabitants
were iilways distinguished for thtir
intellectual qualities.

Aberdeen was s ibilant ally the
head tf navigation for the Tombig- -

bee, though steamboats, in high
water, went as far north as Cotton
Gin Port and Comaro, south of Tu

pelo.
Beiig the head of nav'gat o.i be-

fore the Civil War, Aberdeen was
famous as the home of many wealthy
merchants, who shipped their gnods
by the Tombigbee River from Mobile,
where they came from the East, by

g vessels, and at Aberdeen
these goods were exchanged for
cotton, which was hauled by the
planters to Aberdeen for transporta-
tion, for seventy-fiv- e m les around.
Much wealth accordingly accumulat- -

ed here. During the ',"0's, the Mobile
: Ohio railroad was pr.jecttd north

from Mobile, through the very h?art
cf the prairies, and, just before the

' Civil "Car, was bu:lt cn nor h, and
!ioe;;to! SI. 'r. fi't'P'l mi:"-- ' we t of

Cn''.:r.,i'U r"I e .t mile t o:
Mwr.U n. Str;:n:o t ", th; p'ar.-- i

"i )" aid C.i! ir.Vj-- w :: -

t

', :v 1 h I; -.-cis - i T.a -

I;o:i.l v.:.- in . t

I8Si. .vi.l the Kin as i i :

& i.'irr :r::hai,i. n nv t 1 o. was

rjirt ''..! in th- - yev i s These

cornicing trunk 1 n; trivt u us;; at
facil tif - fur the tr; irti'ion of
goods, ;uui, as a result, th 'y have
practically put steamboat transpor-
tation out of Unt 1 th,'
branch road of the Mobile & Ohio

was built from Muldon, goods and
passengers were transported from
Aberdeen by private cinveyance to
the stations of Prairie and Eypt on
the main line.

During the Civil War, the rich
prairie lands were one of the granar-
ies for feeding the southern armies.
During the last years of the war,
corn was bought by the Confederate
government and stored in rail pens
along the roads for miles, whereon it
could be transported to the fighting
men at the front. Little cotton was
then raised, because of the embargo
of the Federal Government. The

I

prairie lands were not only product-
ive of cotton and corn of the finest
quality, but they are as fine alfalfa
lands as the world affords; which in
recent years made it extremely at-

tractive to farmers of the West, who
know the high feed ng qualities and
the great profits in alfalfa.

Aberdeen and Monroe County have
always extended a hearty welcome
to citizens from other states and
countries, who constantly are at-

tracted by the rich soil and salub-
rious climate. Very little timber is
found in the black lands, but nlo-- g

the Tombigbee River, and in the
eastern portion of Monroe County
are tremendous q iantities of the
finest pine ad hirdwood, and the
lumber industry has always been a

leading one. Aberdeen has three
splendid banks, and abundant cap-

ital for all reasonable needs.
Geo. J. Leftwich.

all kinds, cabbage, collards, okra, egg
plant, rhubarb, asparagus, kale, spin-

ach, lettuce, peppers, kohlrabi, Swiss
chard, corn, Irish and sweet pota-
toes are produced in large quanti-
ties, many of them growing the year
around. A winter vegetable garden
in this section is not uncommon.

As an essential part of this beau-

tiful Eden, the raising of poultry is
carried on. Great flocks of chick-

ens are found on every farm. Any
breed of chickens thrives here, but
some of the most common breeds are
the Brown and White Leghorns,
Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds,
White and Buff Orpingtons, Wyan-dotte- s,

etc. Turkeys, geese, ducks,
guineas, and pea fowls are common
to this section. Large quantities of
poultry and eggs are sh'pped north
from this section every year.

With the nuts, fruits, vegetables,
corn and hay; with poultry and other
meats and products, named in

another article, for food and "feed-

stuff"; with timber for houses; and
with cotton for clothing, what eke
could man in this section of country
ssk God to give him, except a life of
two hundred Instead of one hundred

years?

Round Trip Homsseekers Tickets 1

ToA
C. C. DAYMISSISSIPPI

On Sale Via

M. & O. R. R. i

FROM TERRITORY NORTH AND WEST OF
AND INCLUDING ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

On First and Third
WITH LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES 1

AND RETURN LIMIT.
Consult Your Home Ticket Agent For Through Tickets, or

Write for Complete Information to - E
' STANTON CURTIS, G. P. A.,

MOBILE & OHIO R. R. CO. i

Hardwood, Cy--

I press and Pine
rough or Dressed

THREE MILLION FEET In Stock
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W. G. PEUGH
Automobiles

Aberdeen, Miss. 1
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Truck and FruitEikner Brothers Grocery
THE MOST FANCY GROCERY STORE IN A3ER.

5 DEEN. A COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERYTHING IN

OUR LINE. CALL TO SEE US, OR PHONE

I YOUR ORDERS. PROMPT DELIVERY
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& TUBES 1
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1 ABERDEEN FLORAL CO. f
MRS. J. R. YOUNG, PROPRIETRESS.I CASINGS

vvneii nu une tan rcmir imrm OAiior AlfKiLi Dnn tnem tO 2 Wholesale and Retail Florists f
ROSES, CARNATIONS, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, AND

PLANTS OF ALL KINDS
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Surely this is the Garden of Eden!
Every plant, tree and herb of the
fields good for man and beast; and
every fowl of the air is found here!

The chestnut, chinquipin, hxkory
nut and scaley bark grow wild, in

abundance. The pecan, walnut,
peach, apple, pear, fig, plum and
apricot are cultivated everywhere,
and the yield is enormous. Besides
the wonderful nut and fruit crops
as a sign of God's special "handi
work" is the beautiful green car-

pets of alfalfa, lespedeza, clover, and
Johnson grass. To see the field i

with this wonderful covering of
green in December and January,
from which four and five cuttings of
hay is made later, is a sure sign of
God'g smiles on Northeast Miti-ipp- i.

When one has seen the beautiful
hay fields, and the marvelous or-

chards, one has seen but a small part
of the contents of this veritable
Edeii.v The strawberry, raspberry,
rrap and scuppernong, each have a

ynfi important place in thta garden.
Tfc blackberry, and dewberry, grows
Wild .throughout this setion. Every
jrsgetabfo known grows here; how-ev- en

th tomatos, squashes, beans
and peas of every variety, turnips of

DUG WILSON 1
HE GUARANTEES HIS WORK

NEW LIFE PUT INTO OLD ONES. ABERDEEN, MISS, i
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1 Highest Cash Price Paid For Cotton Seed 1

Seed Cotton, Hides, Fur, Wool, Beeswax,

Scrap Iron, Brass and Copper.

J. W. JORDAN
: Aberdeen, Miss.
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J PARROT; GROCERY
. J, Sj TERRELL, Prop.

Not Cheap Gpodi , Cheap, Ef ut, Quality, and , Service 1

s Without , Extravagance.
a
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